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PornUsU SnlJcnly Qort ea the

Amenlmcut Qnestloa.

! Ontario Prepared BuckwheatJ

Mal.es the food tnore deHcrous and wtrolesorne

- IheRrft Buckwheat on tke Market, Just Ileoired,
nice ai:d freah. I lb packages onlj 10c 3 lb pack- -

. age only 15c at

1J. Le McDaniel'st

23. 23. ET.C2rST7T J
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Yr tht cool writ her U vrrj netr at bind and l are redy Sp
for it Another Wutifal line of riaidi for S.irts. "

. .
w

Than the Whip tJords, Satins, Burbonrt, Habit Cloths, and
Venetians for Coat Suite ere to be found in ell colon.

New deigns ia Silks for Waists from 75c to $1 SO per yd. yj
Or IotcIj thing ia White or Figured f rrnch Flannels for yy

Waists, 60o per jard. yj
' 1 hen for a boast jacket or tea gown, we are showing j

choioe line of Freuck Flannelette only lin per jard. , )
Oar Mercerised Satin S.irU are truly genu from $t 00 to l

i
BIG STOX AT SANTIAGO.WAJTCfG FOR HEWS.

IttakalaTti Keaerta. A Clrrat
qalta. Tke WiatUa Fair,

CarpiUri Waatac.
Ceraer 8 Una

u'keUla.
- IULtiea. Octobw to. The toddra
rtilccaee ot torn, of the Popalltt laadtra
la retard lo tbt fraacalae .

aaMadmeal

m reeeatly rvfarrad to. Mow tt It aald
It it the mult of a deal bobm of lata
bavt and with tht Republicans The
Rtpabllcaa Btatt oommlUM aat alrtady

Aa Uaprtctdcatcd KalnfaH And Terrific

Harrkaae.
Saitiaoo, Cuba, October 29 After

li Broad Street,
California Evaporated Peaches, nnpeeled only 12c lb.
Freah Prunes, Nectarines and Dried Apple.
Fancy Elgin Batter.
Fancy New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, only

lOo qU Vanilla Drip Syrnp.

Nice lot Cedar Wash Tubs from 25c up.
Anything in Oroceriea yon may want the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices.

five da) t of oontlnuont rainstorms, t
terrlfie baricant from the WtBlbetti
swept ever Baallage today, causlni

$3 00 in black aud color. , . '

Crepona are handsomer than ever before.

The new CrrsUHJtfltons have arrived and make an elegant
trimming for the Velvet or Silt Waitta.

met. Il hlnllmattd that tke Popollarl
eommlltM will awt la tbt atxt 10 dtyt atoch distraction. Twelve boosts wtrt

VI

VI

VI

tank At Udytmlta Tneagtt Te Be In

, ProgTcss. sUltkiag Heporte4

fcaralax.
LaovtMiTtT, Natal. October M Gea-tr-

Jonbtrt it aow Bearing Ltdytalth,
add a big aagagemeat It expected Hon
day.

Tht pita ot operatloat it liktly to bt
ta abeolule rtpetllloa of that practiced
at Dnadte. The combined Boer forces
will attack. Tbe Boart have made per-t'ttt-

attempts to divide the Ladytmlth
gairlaoa, bat have failed.

7 p. m. The Boert ire gradually cloa- -

It b lo ureal) nf to know wattbtr, at
blaltd tooM rlo tfo, Settlor Batltr U

wrecked aad othtrt badly damaged.
Aa npreetdented rainfall eoatlaneaAgain we can attention 10 our swcajoi onoea wnicn oears itj Teltgrtph wlrta are dowe, and It Is imto bt tbt Popalltt Bute chalrmaa atxt

year.
Tbt Rcpnbllctat are pretty eoatldera- -

possible for vtsttb to enter or ktve tht
harbor.

A Ward llrtr hat beta dtliyed fourbly ttirrad by tbt tutcmenl tome oat ol
Ibtm bat mtdt regarding tht Ftdtral
eonrtt and Senator Prltchard. It a

examination.' Call for a pair of the new finish Patent Leather yi
Vetting Top Shoe only 3 00, warranted too. yjj

We believe we deeerve your patronage and expect it I now- - yfy
tag that true value of Good telle..

'
' -

Vv
' ' y

23.- - BHLCKBTTE3il$

days. Tht United B lalet triatport Bare
sldt has beta kept cruising outsldt lb

Wliolesale
A lietall
Grocer,tng around Ladytmita. Thty bavt

a direct Ihrtut at Bute Chairman Bol harbor, aad feere are entertained for themounted two big goat on Tlata logon),
ton, who, of eonrta, hat charft of tbt 4,600 yards from the British camp. Aa safety ef tbe fleet of schooners from

HaU aad Jamaica tbat ntoally arrive ondocket. 'Phone 91. 71 I!rtI St.attack It txpected.
Monday morning.Tbt atw railroad mileage la tblt

Slate tblt year will bt contidtrtbly
A largt centrifugal pump It being

erected for tbt purpose of making tblt
more than dooblt that bollt laat year. t. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala, says,Iowa independent of oattidt water tap

pljr.Aa order htt beta tlgntd by (bt chief "1 think Kodol Dyspepsia Care 1st
splendid medicine. I prtscrlbe It, ind tjsisswaisasssjwvviaasi vtwvujutllce of tht United Blatea twojndget
my eonfidtnee In it grows with contin

It hat just beta reported thit tbt
Boert btve destroyed a reservoir aad
piping leading from the Ladytmlth

of tbt Ctrcalt Court of Appealt and
Judge Poraell tppolntlng ex-Ja-

Jtmet K. Khtpherd ttendiug mailer ia
aed nse." It digests wbtt yen eat md
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion
r. 8. Duffy. ' "

wattr works, leaving tht town only a 24
hours' tnpply from thit source. Luckily

ta abundant qntnllty Is also obtalnblt
tquity for tblt Federal dlalrlct.

btatt Trettartr Worth it notified by

tbt Southern Lota and' Treat Company,
of Orecntboro, that it may go into the

fiom wellt, at well as from tht rlvera.AND PLENTY OF THEH AT Tht British troopt are well. Tbe Boert
apparently hold positions to tht north'

' Notice oi Sale.
Thomas F McCarthy, administrator

of Littleton J Putter, deceased,
Vs.

Mack Lewis, and Laura Lewis his
wife, and others.

banking butinett January lit. The
Treasurer ttyt the comptny makea t
plendld tbowlng. lit paid-l- a capital It

east and west of Ladytmlth, Tht sharp
shooters persist In coming down tbt gal-

liot and trying to tnlpe British tcoutt.
Tbt scounls art alert and pay them back
wltb Interest.

Pursuant to tht order of the Superior
uourt or driven county in the above en-

titled action lo which I was licensed and
Gea. Lacat Meyer, of the Boer forces directed to tell tbe hereinafter lot uf

423,000, whllt tht tnrplut la $33,583.
Tht office of tbt Wtnttoa Fair aito-rittlo- n

tay tht carnival bat beet a finan-

cial tuccett, and they will begin work at
once, making Improvement! oa tht park
fur ntxt ytar't event. All of tbt racing
purtet and expentet were paid in full
and tht ttiocialioa hat about $3,000 left

land to make assets to av tht debts ofhit about S.0CO men lagered tut of
my inteatu's and for other purposes: atMount Bulwan. Joubert't force tt id--
such administrator I will offer for talevinclng. Tbt Free Slaters, numbering

tbout about ,000, have forts and gunt
and sell to the highest bidder for cash at
tbe court house door of Craven county
on Wednesday the SO.h dav ot Novem

Our Stock is well selected of Best Quality und Prices assured with
the Lowest I'ome tvsee us, jou will find our store second to none.
Give us an order, yon will find wo deliver promptly.. And everything
guaranteed as represented.

New Buckwheat, Ontario Self Riisiug. Cream Cheese, Macaroni.
Heinz's Pickles, Nichol'a Oats, Grits, Bmall Hominy ami Butter.

; New barrel Fulton Market Corn Beef, fine tjo.
Portsmouth Mullete, fresh corned.
Our Dried Fruits are in, Poaches, Apples. Crackers, fresh lot oyster

Crackers in Monitor.
You will do well to bear in mind that we cater for the retail trade

on tht hills near Pepwortb Reid'l farm,The attendance at the park Saturday wu
much larger than anticipated and tht
programmt was out of tht moat plettant

whleb it north of Ladytmlth. ber 1800, it the hour ot 13 o'clock m, all
of tht following lot in the city""fct New
Bern, N C, beginning at tbe southweai
corner of Hannah Thompson lot, ind

A military balloon but just been bp
turvtying tht Boer position, A small

running thenco southwardly with thereconcoilerlog force It out at present.

of the entlra week.
Tht Slate Auditor ttyt tome countlet

in lending In tbtlr tax report! make tn
error at to tl e poll tax tnd tht ednca

aat line or the Bamuel Courtis lot onThe British are retting here and the
situation Unsatisfactory. the street or line, ourtises corner it bt

lnc 100 feet south lo the beiinninir. con
Large supplies had already been stored veyed lo L J Potter by deed recorded in

Book of ledt 1J8, pager 429, office ol
and buy first quality goods and will keep them fresh. Give us your trade
we'll take care of it. Yours Truly. -

fn tbt place and more have just arrived.

tional fund, Tht conttilatlon provJ.de
that three quarter! of all the poll tax
collected, which It not special tball be
applied to tht educational fund, and to

PlKTERlf A1U7KBTJ&0, NATAL, Oct. ZB uie wgiaier oi ueeat or uraven county
Tbit October 80th, 1899. --

THOMAS F. McOAKTHY, Admn.,
L J Potter, deceasedwhen $3, tht constitutional limit, it 00L

Aftor 14 dayt invaaton of Natal the
Boert occupy virtually ene fourth of the
colony. Including two Important towns,leoted $1.60 ought to go to tbat fund.GASKILL & MITCHELL,

HARDWARE: " GROCERIES:'
: 4 M ITi n T .D QrTl'IF17rP Dl.nA 1 in tinn in amnronm

dome countlet make a report of all the tnd a hundred milet ot railway. Thty

Nothing but Coffee,

and that the highest grade of excellence.
This is a practical day and generation. Public

patronage rests upon positive merit For this reason

Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

Seal Bnad, Tava and Mocha, in Ho
caaa. Other High-Grad-e Brands, In
parchment fibre Used bags.

re consumed daily in more than a million homes. They
nave been proven the full standard of coffee goodness.
The fragrant aroma is appetizing; there's enjoyment
and health in every cupful.

It is not possible to get better coffee; it is not
probable as good can be had under any other brand
for any price.

Quality is the foundation of value In the un-
rivaled quality of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees rests
their merit for public confidence. We never have to
coax the second order. -

Imitations and counterfeits are common. A few
cents more profit often induces the dealer to urge
some inferior brand, therefore we say, see that the
seal of Chase & Sanborn Is on every package you
buy. Then disappointment is impossible.

property litttd far taxation, but whtn havt suffered three reverses, losing 8,000

killed tnd wounded.they report tblt at divided between the
whites and blackt tht aggregate of the X

At the B00k storeReleased civilian prisoners report
two doet not tally with tht total for all much tlckness among the Boers tnd dit
Efforts are being mtdt to correct this conngement In their camp. Tbey are
error. DAVID HARUMIbeginning to realize, it It said, tblt on a

' Sparks, tht clrcot man, ttyt tbt $100 level country like tbe Free State their
Ji Franc KJones & Co. i t day tax which be it required to pay only alternatives ire to retreat, surren

it prohibitory and that bt will letvt the der or inffer innibilillon. Ia cite tht "Richard Carvel" and when (
I Knlirhthnnil a In Flover. "Cm-- 1Slate. Free State force were threatened from

The Greenaboro dispensary ease was the tenth or west the Boert in Natal konole Boards" and a full tnpply
not latched in lime Saturday forar
ment in the .Supreme Court. There I of school room essentials. Iwould require a week to reach Bloeni-fontel- n.

Tbe military authorities here feel no

apprehension as to the situation.

was only half an hear availtblt and9
five lawyer were to snake tbe argu

(a. H. Ennett.ment, - '
Pretoria, October 27 (vlt. Loreuxo

The Supreme Court beard argument tn

FURNITURE. CARPETS.

CURTAINS. MATTINGS.
Mirquet October 29). Commandan- t-

General Joubert baa left Glencoe for thea case from Oxford against tht Seaboard
Air Line, by those meTTwbo were put off JOHN DUNN, Sole Agent.front.
the vettlbnled train. They got judg

- A report bis been received here tblt
ment in the lower court and tht railroad SHOESMafeklng It burning.

Tbt German corps, which suffered iappealed.

verely In the fighting it Elandslsagte, it rArr Vmi a rMan ?being reorganized and filled up to its
The great demand for labor continues,

not only here but at other polntt In thit
section Laat wek a man was here from
Plnejjurst to secure 60 carpentert to
work on Mr. Tnfft't big new hotel there,

original strength of 600, Captain Van jli w jl vxt it, fAM aI bive just gotten in a Fine Line otWe invite our friends and customers Aldebvll commanding:. The German 33Contul bat notified the Transvaal Govto an inspection of our new store and the Carolina. Try at he would be could ernment that tht German Red Crott

Tan and Patent Leather Shres.

Out lint it

Give os a Call. .

only secure 8. Society bat offurtd the Transvaal a fallhandsome 1 new stock, being opened S Sunday the "silver jubilee" ot tbt detachment. The Government will tc--
Church of the Good Shepherd here be
gan a four-da- programme. .

" ;
cept the offer!

Caps Town, October 27. A dispatch
to tbe South African Newt from Preto

If so see J G. Dunn& Co., tor up-to-dat- e

wearing apparel. Our newest arrivals
are the latest in Gloves, . both dressed
and undressed kid, prices 75c to $1.50.

Our Greatest value is our 15c Sock,
two pairs tor 25c. We will put them
against any on the market. We have
them in black and red. ; .

f The corner-aton- e It from Jerusalem,
dauy. You are always welcome.

FRANt. H, J0NE8 S G0.,
being ont of the "Stonet of tht Temple. ria says tho Boer loss at Elandslaagte R. H. BAXTER,It and the Inscription upon It were de wit 80 killed ind 64 wounded,
scribed early in the year in thit cones
pondence. ,

87 JIIDDlYr: STREET. LaGrippe, with Hi after effects, anSenator Prltchard't ton Is appointed a
battalion adjutant in life Forty-nin- th

Regiment (colored), which tt new being They are Here, What Our entire furnishing department has 3
3ririfirir"ir"ir"il"ir mobilized at Camp Thorns and which

THOSE just been filled with the newest styles
nually destroys thousaudt of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute

Cough Cure, tht only remedy that pro-

duces Immediate results ia coughs, colds

croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat

soon goes to the Philippines. . v

Turnignn Bay Oysters at the lowest prices.
15

iff U. T. Jones, of Wakt, ttyt
tht case against him by tbt commission-
ers, In which tome $4,000 it claimed to
be due yet, will be heard next Wednes

First of the Season. At Taylor's Oys-

ter 8aloon, Special care taken with
oysters for family use. All orders
promptly delivered. Give nie a call,

g Call and examine and you will save
f money. . , . . 33day in the Superior Court. Be ttyt ifI GOOD HOME UADE BREAD he Is given a proper allowance at to de

linquentt a teltlement can qnlckly be
next door to Ilahn's Stabh s.

- Tonrs for business,

J. H. TAYLOU. G. Dunn & Co., Ieffected. 1
1

and lung troubles. It will prevent con-

sumption. F S Duffy. v

ShamRock'setnrn.
New York, Oct, 20.-- her sails

bent and most of bar stores on board,

the yacht Shamrock lict in Erie basin
ready to tali for the Clyde oa Tuesday.

Cipt. Archie flonrlh will be In com-

mand, with Captain Hamilton aa naviga-
tor and Capt. Wringc as chief officer.
Forty three of tho crew ire to tail in the
yacht. The number includes two cooks
and two stewards. The rest of the crew
will return by steamer. V.

Tou never know what form of blood Z 57 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BEKN, N. O. .

sVliaiaiuiuiiuuiaiiiiuiisiiiniiiiiiiumiuium
poison will follow Constipation. Keep
the liver clean by ualne De Win's Little

Hello Central,
Give He 149,Farly Risen and you will avoid trouble.

They are famous littlo pills forconatlpa- -

.i Ji t.mr$ .1. ?

It tomethirg that averyoi e
eiJ t; ami the br ad made from'
our Superior Ftn lly Flour rIvm

. resiilit ll.at the mostduliily p. l ao
1 1 h linli. While, nuuitlmu

In dfliclout cakes and pit'17
it v hit yon mt! rewirded
w boo you ue our Flour.

We have the fin tt Te , Coff.-es- ,

Fl ur, Spii-e- , jmroiinil mliilI!rJ
leil, lo lie found In II10 city." A'ao
havej-ig- t rcceivrd (u'l line uf
llreakf.u-- t u i Out meal,
I'rrptred Burkwlirat, Oat Flnket.
Hieakfast Strips, &c Also a r.iee
lot of ftcfh corntd Porltmoulb

Moore' lYood Yard, GEUT'S FURNISHING GOODS!lion ana liver ana dowci iruuuica. r. d.
Cutty.

Where they keep Dry Wood, rswed
any leoirth you want, and will deliver it
it your dooi. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr J. W. Moore will be at the ofllco
and glad to accomntodale hit old cus-
tomers Don't forget tlie place, ' on
Bout li Front slreet by the railroad and
Phone 149. J. T. b. MOOKE.

" - "f fv'
,7 i cmtut; 3

New Treaty With Spain.

Washington, Oct. 80. It is expected
that negotiations will be opened soon, at
Madrid for a new trcaly between the
Untied Slates and Spain. This will be
the last step toward completely restoring

A new and up-to-d- ate line, of Men's Hats,
both stifl and soft, in the newest shapes

You will find our store contains some of
the latest stylc3 in Gent's Furnishings and the
prices are as low as the lowest. .

llulleli, Di and Puiall UomiDy

'Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. T.,ayt
"I heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure, It gave my wife Imme-

diate relief in suffocalldg asthma."
P.easnDt to take. Never fails to quickly

Cure all coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. F. S. Duffy. A

f jFox River Butter In, Yourt for busineit,
, the the friendly relations between the
two countries. CarolinaVvJ. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 60. 77 Eroad Direct. TVBE SUR that your blood h rich
nn:l pur;. The host Hood puriliiT,

enriclier ii:nl vilnlizer is Hood's
l'o sure to C ZT 11 C -- .

Goes to the spot.
No core, no pay.

23 C i tt rACHAfi'5.

Celury Headache Powders will cure
your x ' b. Vide and solJ at Davis'
Pll' '! :, 'VI VI 'V."V; 'NEW BERN, N 0E3 JIIDDL3 STT.Z2T


